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TARHEALIUM
Nolh Carolina Natural Gas

(By Chief Renfro)
- "61" is the latest Not a new high¬
way or a style, but a new element that
Doctor Test Tube has just discovered.
It is as rare as a pessimistic druggist
in a flu epidemic.
Not so with Tarhelium, "the kind

-that made North "Carolina famous."
It is as free as watermelon rinds at a

county seat on a first Monday in the
summer time. Everybody from Mata-
muskeet to the Black Bear Trail, from
Old Dominion Bird to Palmetto Blease,
from the Dan to the Queen of Sheba,
is exhaling and exuding Tarhelium.
Today its just as natural for a real
Tar Heel to perfume, prevade and per¬
meate the atmosphere around where
he is and has been with the aroma of
Tarhelium as it is for a fat drummer,
cranking a Ford on an August day to

scintillate energy "a-la-perspiration."
Why not.use Tarhelium? It has

been the right handed agency in the
transformation of the State. It has
put North Carolina on the map, and
the map on the mind of America. And
'the more the natives .and the natural¬
ized North Staters have used it the
more they have done to prove it.
America has both eyes on NORTH
CAR-O-LI-NA. Even the edge of
Florida's real and unreal estate ex¬

travaganza has been dulled by the
.trains of "Ho, for Carolina."

Some Sounds.
North Carolina has a lot of sound,

but two in particular.Albemarle and
Pamlico.and they are both- equipped
with a. number of broadcasting sta¬
tions. Edehton, the place where the
Boston Tea Party was held, is one of
them, and nearby is Elizabeth City,
which W. 0. Saunders sold to the
American Magazine. Then there's
New Bern, where there once lived, ac¬

cording to a chiseled epitaph, "a law-
'yer and an honest man." Washington,
according to Carl Georch, is a hundred
years older than George, and Green¬
ville, on the Tar," gave to the State
Govepior lands, -and Fajmssflle gave
to the country Major May. Down
the Pamlico is Bath, where some an¬

gry Tar Heels came near giving one

to a British Governor-crook. Swan
Quarter's greatest claim to a box seat
in the- Sound business rests upon her
habit of sending Harry Stubbs to the
Legislature. Another sounding place
is Aurora. Some sound for one State
to wake, eh ">

~ Al. mrnj*
Un tne fon side, aoWdVBi, WUI« ii> ¦

I not sock a list, but- there'll be more

Aft. When it comes to sound, North
Carolinians have no terminal facilities,
but in Port -terminal facilities.that's
another way of "toting freight" At
any rate Wilmington is a royal city,
of the line of Hanover, and they have

I caught most of the croakers at More-
head City, and Beaufort is holding
the fort, Up the creek a-piece is
Payetteviile, and Brag. North Caro¬
lina Brag. TarHelium by the Gas-ton.
Bull purham and Buncombe. Time

I fails in which to descant upon the
I Coastal Plane (near Kitty Hawk), the

Piedmont (Dukes, Chesterfields, and
Camels), and the Lost Provinces which
Rufe Doughton and Tarn Bowie found
a few. years ago, and last, but not
lost "The Western Highlands," where

I plans.are being made to entertain a

I hundred million American tourists
I during the Summer, -Fall and Winter

months. Tarbelium, and dinged be
I he vyfco first shall cry "Enuf, Enuf!"
I Old Tar Heel writes the following

testimonial on the use. of Tar-helium,
and what it has done for him hTsbould

I do far any other moderate breather:
"Wken I started the treatment sev¬

eral years ago, I was run dotrn at the
I heel.in fact, there was a blister on

it Fielt depressed all the time. My
pulse:was as slow as election returns
from Robeson, and my nerve was as

weak as clay. My appetite was not
Craven a thing.... I didn't know the |

r difference between the *»«*»> of sand-
clay and concrete, aa£ afraid to take

| 'Ofl- But -c-

she is giving laryngitis to Grand Op¬
era birds, as good as a college boy at
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raise everything that grows out of the
ground, rock or air, I am
terand stronger eveiy dMp-^/Jpfcy
way. M; beatheing has entiwlj^pmi^
ed up, and.-now the envigoratirig, en¬

ergising, etherial stuff of Tarhelium
is to me just as delightful i^%e last
sight draft of ether is to the'operatee
before the surgeons begin-the prehxde
in A Major. There, are several new

tonks on the market, and I've had a

number of flattering offers if I'd agree
to change my testimonial, but I am

unwilling to go back on Tarhelium.
It has given me a better Hyde, and a

healthier Person. I -was getting
Onslow, and in the Pitt, but now I am
a-Wake with a fine Edge-combe; am

Rockingham and Macon War-ren Bun¬
combe Hanover fist."

LINDSEY WARREN HONORED
IMPORTANT COMMITTEESHIP.

' .v

Washington, March 9th..Upon mo¬
tion of Minority Leader Garrett, the
House this morning elected Repre¬
sentative Lindsay Warren of the First
North Carolina district to fill the va¬

cancy on the Committee on Immigra¬
tion and Naturalization caused by the
death of Representative John E. Raker
of California. He had previously been
selected for this assignment at a meet¬
ing of the Democratic members of the
Ways and Means Committee held yes-

-

RHEUMATIC ACHES;
mm HELPED i
Wonderfully better after
simple home treatment .

When those old aches in joints and
muscles come on.try this simplehome
treatment that so many rheumatic
sufferers have found effective*/
"I suffer very much with/heuma-

tism," writ® aSalt Lake Gfty, Utah,
woman, "espech^y duringrohanges of
weather. I alwaya>m§e Sloan's Lini¬
ment and it relievesciw-main very
quickly." /
Hundreds of letters/Tike this ha^e*.

come to the makers of Sloan's telling
of the wonderful relief they have got
from all kinds of muscular pain with
this amazingly effective liniment.

Sloan's gets resortsbecause it doesn't
just deaden pain/it gets at the cause.
Right to the plaJe that hurts it brings
a healing stream of fresh, new blood.
Quickly and purely it. carries off the
rheumatism serms, takes out stiffness
and drives ^way the aches and pains.
So clean and easy to use too. All
druggists.35 cents.

Ton can get 5 packets of seed*, of
B different"and very beautiful flowers
free. Hastings' IBM 1Seed Catalog
tells you all about it / . ""

Hastings' Seeds are /"The Standard
of the South." Urny give the best re¬
sults in our Southbsn/gardens and on
our farms. Hastings7®^.19f# Cata¬
log has 112 pages inialwWkjjfplo-
turas from photographs, ^hanahtnaa,
Oovers In full colors,/truthful, accurate
descriptions and va/uable culture di¬
rections. * Iv
We want yon to have this catalog.' in

your home. It tells/aQ about Hastings'
garden, flower and-field seeds, plants
and bulbs. Write/for it today. A post¬
card request brings it to you by return
tnafl.
ft a HASTINGS CO., 8EED8MBN,

ATLANTA, GA.

Their Shopping.
Wlfo (eyeing bor new dress materi¬

al disapprovingly).There is no body
whatever in my purchase. Husband
(eyeing his paroel with great satin
faction).The?# Is a lot of spirit hi
mine.
¦ ¦ i »

sistent,

one teaspooO^u] and hold it m your

own nature*, her* a »tart. tbar*
* pitiful null Jerkily loaf wuMa*L
and tallia* latu rtfflaat*. iI &K -.

| What Are Your 1
| Plans for 1926? j

o \ / '< j
o \ . / o

The trouble with mdst of us is the lack

\\ of any plan. wV drift along with the it
;; tide .up and doWn.in and out^-and ; [
it reach the goal by accident i t ;

it Rail and ^teani wilktake one around |J
0 the world.if mat is where one wants

| \ to go. J \ii'
^ . The new/year is well\ on its way. j \ I
it Have you /devoted someNeoOd sound jj|'^
|| thought tanvhat should be dome toward jt ;
;; resizing mat greatest ambition\ Building j; i

j<t Your Own Home? N.

1 i It i&rour business to lend assi&ancfc to \ \
you An attaining this ambition. Ma^e it;

it your dfart today. Come to our office\ ||
0 and talk things over. Take advantage of i I
; present conditions. < | :
O ;
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.; "WE SERVE TO SERVE AGAIN"
it '
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TOMATOES, Solid Pack Virginias, No. 2 Can - 7c |:
BLACK EYE PEAS, California, 3 Pounds, 25c j \'
CAMPBELL'S BEANS, 3Cans........ 25c ||
HOOKER BRAND LYE, Large Can, 3 for. 25c ||
CODFISH CAKES, Gorton's Ready to Fry, Can 12Jc j;
SWEET POTATOES, Ready to Eat, Large Can 17c .;

STATESVILLE FLOUR
t 12 lbs. 24 lbs. 48 lbs. 98- bs.
;rV/ " .' ..

'

70c. $1.37 $2.68 $5.25

Ffincy Norway Mackerel, Each : 11c
American Sardines, j's in Oil. 6c ! >

Imported Sardines, i's in Oil 17c J \
Imported Sardines^ |*s Smoked 15c
Imported Sardip^s, i's in Oil 30c
Shrimp, Dry Pack, No. 1 can 19c; No.2 35c !»

| MARSHALL'S KIPPERElX HERRIN^/Larsre Can 18c ij
SYRUPS

Karo, Blue Label, l'/j lb. can 12
Karo, Blue Ladel "J

~ V/i lb. Can ±£2C
Karo, Blue Label .

5 lb. Can Out
Karo, Blue Label,
10 lb. Can OOC
Mayflower Syrup, QK/»
Pint Bottle QUI

PREPAREDEZTOUR
Gold MedalVlojHC ¦( A ~

Pancake or Burawheat__ AUI_/
Ballard's C^dteVlour
2V4 lb. PfrfWeX. OtJC
pilltojrys \ 1y|.
PanMffce Flour 14:0
BALLARD'S \ 1/>
yckwheat Flour ^JLOL

MEATS \\
SALT PORK-, Rih, Sides _21 c
SALT PORK, Fat Backs 17c

.
<?

SALT PORK, Plates 17o
PICNIC SHOULDERS 25c j ?

Swift's Premium Hams. 36c

Strip Bacon, Mild Cure 37c |[
FRANCO - AMERICfffr SPAGHETTI, "Sgn : 11c j
RAISINS, Sun Mai^Seeded, Puffed or Seedhs^s, Package 12}c j>
| D. P. BACON

J lb. Carton / 1 lb. Carton
"

23c. / 45c.

Best Americ^Cheese, lb 33c ||
Best Pure Lard^ound 20c \\
Good Cooking Lard^pound 15c b

FLUFFO
Cooking Lard

2 lb. Can
41c.

4 lb. Can i
80c

.

HOMINY
. Grits, Pound

4c.
v*.

Pearl, Pound -.

4c.

MIXED VEGETABLES 1Qrt S
No 2 Can...... _ JLOL |

BLACK EYE PEAS 10. %
No. 2 Can.. Idv $

- iCORN, CRUSHED IrtU
No. 2 Can ±£2C Z

i
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
i<r ^K: i 7. .; *1¦*

I hereby announce myself a candi-:
date for the office of Sheriff of Pitt
County, subje<£to the approval of the
Democrat*: pflbnary is to be
held June 5th. V* vT

I am thorougW^mindful of the re¬

sponsibilities i^hetoffice, and if elect-
ed, I promise to hanl|a same in a fair
and impajwal way to rlhdter 'best ser¬

vice to every one.
WYATT C. TUCKER.

Farmville, N. C. j
¦ <

A junk shop near a railroad cross- ]
ing in New Jersey bears this admoni- J
tion to motorists: "Go ahead, take a <

chance, well buy the can" ' '
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ANNNUNCEMENT!
t' 11 >

£ . '' .. ;;j I hereby announce myself a candidate for < ?

; SOLICITOR of th</cOUNTY COURT of PITT

; County, subject to the action of the Democratic «?

\ Primary on June 5th 1926. ]?
r/p/) Respectfully, »

| (/f*. J. BRUCE EIJRE
JAydrn,North Carolina ];
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Something Yet in Store For You If i|ij you haven't experienced the wonder- ]!}
e > .

.
< k I

ful sensation in ]|(

A CHRYSLER
*VS>SS\ ' ''| l

A Gar with the peg/and get-a-way i;
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